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BEST< Lr 
American torosenc OL 1Ldo 

Will not blacken chimney. 
A Trial Convinces. 

Qo vfeefoederd 

Porto Rico Molasses 
At Bottom Prices for Cash. 

opp > 

TEAS and SUGARS. 
CANNED GOODS, PICKLES with 
Pattent Stoppers, CORNED BEEFY, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 
27° CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE 
Fresh Ground while yon wait. 

NEW COTTONS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR. TOP SHIRTS, 
SALISBURY CLOTH, SHIRTINGS, 
DUCK, Gents and Boys SUSPEND- 
ERS and NECKTIES; Ribbons, 
Laces, Crochet Silcotton, Ete. 

as Country Produce Taken in Exchange. 

Gagetown, N. B. 
First Store from Steamboat Landing. 

GO TO ™™ 

T. F. FOLEY 
SRSNU SE 

Room Paper, Paints 
of all kinds and 

Window Blinds. 
PRICES THE LOW KST. 

——— ee — 

379 MAIN ST., ST. JOHN, N. 

To The Trade. 

500 Doz. Rubber Balls all sizes, 
Base Balls, Bats, Gorden Setts, 
Croquet. Also 

500 Boxes Fire Crackers. 

ALL GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES AT 

Watson's Corner, 
COR. CHARLOTTE & UNION STS. 

INTERNATIONAL S. S. (0. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
ONE TRIPS A WEEK 

“swe. 

  

B. 
  

  

Commencing Dec. 29th the Steamer ST. 
CROIX willfleave St. John every Thurs- 
day morning at 7.30, standard, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland, and Boston. 
Returning leave Boston Monday at 8 

a. m.; Portland at 5 p. m. 
Through Tickets on sale at all Railway 

Stations, and Ba e Checked through. 
87 Passengers arriving in St. John in 

tlic evening can go direct to the Steamers 
..d take Cabin Berth or Staterooms for 
the trip. 

or rates and inforii #tion apply to 
«st Ticket Agent. 

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent, 
St. John, N. B. 

A BIG CLUB. 
Cut this out and return to us with 

$1.25 (bank check, money order, or Can- 
adian currency) and we'll send the follow- 
ing, postage prepaid : 

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Yr. 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 Yr. 
American Poultry Advocate 1 Yr, 
The Gentlewoman 1 Yr. 
Marion Harland’s Cook Book. 
Ten Nights in a Bar Room. 

All For $1.25 Regular Cost $4. 
This combination fills a family need. 

Two farm payers for the men—The “"Gen- 
tlewoman, an ideal paper for the ladies— 
Toronto Weekly Globe for all—-Marion 
Harland’s Cook Book with 300 pages and 
1,000 practical receipts for the wife, and 
the book, “Ten Nights in a Bar Room, the 

eatest temperence novel of the age. 
Two cents brings samples of papers. 

VermontFarmdJournal, Wy, L. Packaro, 
PUBLISHER. 

WILMINGTON, VERMONT, U. S. A. 

12053 Main St. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that T have been 

appointed Executor of the estate of Jane 
amilton, late of the Parish of Hampstead 

deceased, and all parties indebted to said 
estate are requested to make payment to 
me forthwith and all creditors to render 
their accounts, duly attested, within one 

~ month from date. 

ANDREW DONALD, Executor. 

Dated at Hampstead, this 9th Jan. 1899. 

"WM. PETERS, 
——DEALER IN—— 

Leather, Hides, Tallow, 
Furriers’ and Tanners’ Tools, 

Shoemakers’ Findings, etc. 

near- 

  

  

  

  

Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Robe. 

266 Union St., St. John, N. B. 

A. POYAS, 
——DEALER IN—— 

  

Watches, Clock, Jewelry 

and Silverware 

Repairing in all its branches, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

545 MAIN STREET, N. E. 

ST. JOHN, N. B 

  

  

  

ew &dvertisements. 

| Pink Pills........ Out of Death’s Shadow 
Dolds Med. Co........ For All Athletes 

Rl AE STE ER ee Why Suffer 
tumond Dyes. ....... Spoiled Materials 
N. Kerr®& Sons ........... Our System 
G.S. DeForest & Son. ......o... Tea 

S. W. SW... shits bn sarans Notice 
  

  

Local Rappenings. 
  

Items of I.ocal Interest Carefully 

Prepared by the Gazette's 

“Man About Town.” 

H. W. Woods, General Merchant, 

Welsford, bas just received a fine, new 

line of the celebrated B. Laurance Spec- 

tacles and Eye glass in Gold, Gold-filled 

and nickel frames. Mr. Woods keeps a 
verfect line of test lenes, and ean guaran- 

tee perfect satisfaction to any person who 

require perfect aids to vision. 

  

  

Special Novice To THE Pupric.—War 

or no war I am still in the front rank in 

fitting trim, having lately secured the ser- 

vices of Mr. J. A. McKinnon, a late gra- 

duate of Mr. J. Mitchell's cutting school 
of New York. Tam now fully prepared 

togive my numerous customers a first 

class fit, workmanship unexcelled, style 

perfect, and prices that will astonish you. 

I respectfully invite you to call and in- 

spect my large stock, no trouble to show 
goods and give you quotations at Joseph 

Walker's, Merchant Tailor, second door 

above People’s Bank, Queen Street, Fred- 

ericton, West End. 
  

Movixe.—Mr. Isaac Fox 1s moving his 

household effects to the farm he has re- 

cently purchased. 
  

Tagex A ScHOOL.—Miss Ida Cooper, 
who attended Normal School last term, 

has taken charge of the school at South 

Clones. 
  

Improving. —Mr. Harry Allingham, 

who has been confined to his room, at 

Fairville, with a severe attack of lagrippe, 
is slowly improving. 
  

Sxow StorM.—Another snow storm 

set in on Saturday and lasted until Friday 
afternoon only a few inches fell but it 

being soft made a hard crust which leaves 
the travelling quite heavy. 
  

SHARKEY WIiNs.-—Thos. Sharkey de- 

feated “Kid” McCoy in ten rounds at 
the Lennox Athletic Club, New York, on 

Thursday evening, the 10th inst. 
  

ImprOVING. —Mr. D. L. Mitchel, the 
Grammar school teacher who has been 

confined to his room with lagrippe is 

steadily improving and expects to be able 

to teach Wednesday. 
  

Lost ANoTHER HORSE.—Mr. Geo. A. 

Wilson on his regular trip to Gagetown 

last week had the misfortune to loose an. 

other horses. The animal took sick and 

laid down on the ice. It had to be shot. 

Brrrey By A Horse.—Mr. W. B. 
Dingee received a severe bite on Tuesday 
morning. He was passing by a horse in 
his barn when the animal bit at him. It 

bit out a piece of flesh from over his eye. 

The bite though not a serious one is very 

painful. 

  

  

Foresters’ MEETING. —The regular 

meeting of Court Aloha, No. 1779, 1. O. 

F. will be held in the Grand Hall, Gage- 

town, on Thursday, 31st inst. A full at- 
tendance is requested as business of 

mportance is to come before the meeting. 
  

THE NaTioNAL Laxp List.—The only 
‘genuine real estate paper published in 
America. It circulates in every state in 

the Union. Parties interested in buying, 

selling or exchanging land, merchandise 

or other property will find what they 
want in THE NarroNnar Lanxp List. It 

is jam full of special bargains and offers 
of exchange. Single copies by mail 10 

cents. Address THE NarioNnar Laxp 

List PupuisHiNé Co., Green Ridge, 
Missouri. 
  

Bic DEAL Ix SHEer Perrs.—The big- 

gest deal mn sheep pelts ever known in 

this part of the country is now on. A, 
E. Cram, of the firm of J. F. Cram, Car- 

'leton Place, Ontario, the biggest firm of 
wool pullers in Canada, arrived on Sat- 

urday, and is likely to close a deal with 

Arscott & Co. for over 20,000 sheep 
pelts. The amount involved is over $12, 

000. This is said to be the largest col- 

lection of sheep pelts ever gathered to- 

gether at one place at one time in Cana- 
da.—Halifax Chronicle 

That Throbbing Headache 

  

Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back 
if not cured. Sold by all Druggists. 
  

Execution Postponed. 

Orrawa, Jan. 12.—The last govern- 

ment mail from the Yukon brings the in- 

telligence that Judge Dugas has postpon- 

ed the hanging or the three Indians and 

Henderson, the white, because the day 

set down for execution was a church holi- 

day (All Saints Day). Judge McGuire 
tried and sentenced the Indians, who 
shot two white men while rowing in a 
boat. The Indians were on the shore. 
Henderson had a quarrel with a comrade 
while on their way to the Klondyke and 
with no warning shot his comrade dead. 
He is not expected to live to March, the 
time cto which his execution has been 
postponed. Judge McGuire also tried 
the white man.     

QUEENS COUNTY COUNCIL, 

The January session of the Municipal 
Council of the County of Queens, cou- 

vened at the Court House here, on Tues- 

day, at 10.30 a. m. 

Secretary-Treasurer Babbit called the 
roll and the following Councillors were 

present:— 

Brunswick—R. 

H. Beach. 
Cambridge—Archelaus Purdy, John L. 

Colwell. 

Canning— Daniel Palmer, sr., A. McM. 

Thurrott, 

Chipman—Hugh 

Fraser. 
Gagetown—dJohn W. Dickie, John F. 

Hoben. 

Hampstead—W. J. Cheyne, 

B. Palmer. 

Johnston—John Leonard, Solomon C. 

Perry. : 

Petersville—Peter Lingley. 

Waterborough— Wi. 

F. Barton. 

Wickham—Jas. McCrea, T. M. Car- 

penter. 

Coun. Woods was absent on account of 

sickness. 

Sec. Treas. read the minutes of the last 
session which were approved. 

The Warden appointed the following 
committees: 

On Bills and Accounts—Couns. Hay, 

Dickie and Corey. 

On Parish Accounts.—The councillors 

of each Parish. 

On Apportionment of Rates and Taxes. 

—Councillors Snodgrass, Thurrott and 
Fraser. 

On Auditor's Report—Couns. Lingley, 
Carpenter and Beach. 

On Councillors’ Mileage.—Couns. Car- 

penter Leonard and E. Palmer. 
On Lands and Buildings.—Couns. 

Dickie, and Purdy, and Sheriff Reid. 
On Bye-Laws..— Couns. Perry, 

Palmer and Cheyne. 

On Finance under Bye-Law 13.-Couns. 

Dickie, Hoben and Purdy. 

The Auditor then submitted his report 
which was received and referred to the 

Audit Committee. The report contain.d 

the following: 

H. Corey, Joseph 

B. Hay, Isaac C. 

Edgar 

A. Snodgrass, 

D. 

CONTINGENT. 

Cash on hand as per last audit. . $1326.65 
Total Receipts. ...........~.. 3898.79 
LT ESR Re 2669.04 
Cash on hand... ... Lb vf . 1229.75 
Due from Parishes............ 199.14 

SCHOOL FUNDS, 

EAR CAG AR $3782.97 
BEaponditore ........i..avvie 3701.32 
Cals al Dal. cus daa 3482.31 
Due from Parishes............ 218 47 

Total paid Overseers of Poor, $1,408.- 
00. 

Amount due from Rates, 8188.75. 

Amount due from Thatch Island notes, 

$1,141.26. 

Amount due on Bill of Sale, $42.32, 

Total assets contingent, $2,801.22. a 

Liabilities, Nil. ~~ A 
School Fund Assets.......... $3,700.78 
0 TARE RE A RO SRT 1,841.30 
Assets over Liabilities... .... 1,859.48 

Ceun. Dickie, as chairman of Finance 

Committee presented the report which 
was received. 

On motion, Council adjourned for din- 
ner, to meet at 1.30. 

A full report of the proceedings of the 
Council will appear in our next issus. 
  

The Vacant Senatorship. 

  

Some Ontario papers intimate that Mr. 
A. H. Gillinor has the inside track for 
the Senatorship. 

The Moncton Times publishes a ‘‘ru- 
mor” that Mr. James Robinson, M. P. 

for Nothumberland, is te be appointed. 
Some St. John Conservatives have been 
circulating the same statement, for 

which, of course, there is not the least 
foundation. 

Dr. Boyle Traver's friends have 

strongly presented his claims to the gov- 

ernment, 

The Chatham’s World intimation that 

Mr. Thomas D. Adams, now of Bathurst, 

might be appointed in his brother's place 

has found its way into the press of the 

Upper Provinces. 
The Bathurst Courrier and the Shediac 

Moniteur favor the appointment of an 
Acadian. 
  

Cambridge. 

Jan. 13.—Parties seem to be the order 

of the nights at present two being held 
last week, one at Mrs. Nevin McAlpines 
of Lower Cambridge and the other at 

Fred E. McDonald of the same place. 

The next one is to be beld at the resi- 

dence of Ex-Councillor Cox of the Nar- 
rows. 

Myr. Gross the Danish missionary who 

was to lecture here Friday evening failed 
to fulfil his appointment. 

Surveyor Starkey has been in this place 

surveying land during the past week. 

Dr. H. E. Belyea intends going to 

Chipman the last of next week to practise 
his profession. 

Miss M. E. Elower of Somerville Mass. 
is spending the winter with her father. 

Miss Maggie Armstromg of Thorntown 
has been visiting friends of this place dur- 
ing the last two weeks, 

All are looking forward to the great 
political meeting which is to be held in 
the hall at the Narrows next Saturday 
evening, when we shall all have the pleas- 
ure of listening to our well known Tem- 
perance lecturer, Mr. Horton Hethering- 
ton. 
  

Cook’s Penetrating Plasters, 

Why Suffer 

When Your Agony and Torture 

Can Be Permanently Banish- 

ed By Paine’s Celery 

Compound? 

Neuralgia Surely Cured 
by the Great Medicine. 

Able Physicians Recommend It. 

Able Physicians after a satisfactory ex- 
perience with Paine’s Celery Compound, 
have comc to the conclusion that iv isa 

true specific for that merciless tormentor 

neuralgia. 

Neuralgia mdicates a low or depressed 
state of vitality, and nothing so rapidly 

weakens and exhausts the system as pain 

that prevents sleep and keeps the body 

ard mind in agony and torture. 
Neuralgia being a nerve disease, is 

most common in the face, and frequently 

the entire head suffers excruciating pain, 

Attacks of neuralgia are very uncertiin; 
sometimes they come and pass quickly 
away; often the pain and agony will con- 

tinue for weeks and months. 

When there is a lowering ot vitality, 

wheu sleeplessness, anxiety, malaria and 

debility are at work, and when there is 

exposure to wet and cold with rheumatic 

tendencies, neuralgia is sure to prevail. 

Paine’s Celery Compound being a nerve 

medicine and nerve food, it reaches the 

root of the trouble in a way that no oth 

er medicine can do. The most terrible 

and long standing cases have often been 

- completely cured by the use of a few bot- 
tles. Paine’s Celery Compound has in 
thousands of cases saved lives after the 
best medical exertions failed. If your 

life is a continued misery from neuralgic 
torture, be wise and use at once nature's 

true nerve medicine, Paine’s Celery Com- 
pound. Beware of substitutes; ‘‘Paine’s” 
is the kind that cures. 
  

Train Wrecked. 

GREENFIELD, Mass., Jan. 13.—Both 

tracks of the Fitchburg railroad were 
still blocked this forenoon, as the re- 

sult of a collision of two freight trains 

in a gorge near Conway Junction last 

night. All trains from the East were 
held at Geeenfield and those from the 
West at Shelburne Falls. The rocky 

cut in which thg wreck occurred is so 

narrow that a track could not be con- 

structed around the debris and the work 

of clearing away the shattered cars was 

carried on very slowly and with consider- 
‘able difficulty. Three 'arge crews of work- 
ers have been on the wreck since last 
night, and early this morning the pros- 

pects were that traflic would not be re- 
“sumed untilithree o'clock this afternoon. 
The wreckage of teu cars heavily lo: ded 
is piled up about the track, The loss to 

the road is estimated at fully $25,000. 
  

The Late Howard D. White. 

  

The Sun’s Centreville, Carleton Co., 

correspondent writes: 

On Jan. 11th Howard B. White, eld- 
est child of Geo. W. and Mary White, 

departed this life, aged 48 years and 4 
months. He was born at Grand Kake, 

Queens Co., and has lived in Tarleton Co. 

thirty-seven years, where with lus father 

he first engaged in mercantile life, after 

which he went into business on his own 

account. In 1886 he was selected by the 

Con.ervative party to contest the county, 

but was unsuccessful. In 1876 he marri- 

ed Mary, daughter of the late Nicholas 

White, by whont he had two-son, one of 

whom is now in the west engaged in mil- 

ling. In May last he was stricken with 

paralysis on the left side. Blessed with 
a strong constitution, he fought the dis- 

ease, but was obliged to take to his bed, 

where for twenty-one weeks he suffered 

without a murmur, during which time his 

flesh wusted to that of a skeleton. He 

was a member of the Free Baptist church 

at Tracy’s Mills, and has left a record as 

being one in whom the poor and needy 

always found a friend and the church a 

member who was always ready to bear 

his part. 

A short service was held at his residence, 

after which he was conveyed to the Epis- 
copal church cemetery, where the burial 

service of the Foresters, of which he was 

a member, was performed. The large 
concourse of people from many sections 

testified to the respect and esteem in 
‘which he was held. 
  
  
  

DIED. 
  

  

At Lakeside cottage, on the 16th of 
Jan. 1899, Mary Camp, daughter of the 
late Abrathar Camp, Esq., aged 86 years. 
  
  

WANTED —SEveRAL TRUSTWORTHY PES- 
SONS in this state to manage our busi- 

ness in their own and nearby counties. 
It is mainly office work conducted at 
home. Salary straight $900 a year and 
expenses—-definite, bonafide, no more, 
no less salary. Monthly $75. References. 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope, 
Herbert E. Hess, Prest., Dept. M., 
Chicago. 

WANTED. 
  

Female teacher, 2nd class, apply stat- 
ing salary, to 

GEORGE McALPINE. 

Lower Gagetown, Queens Co.   He was buried on Jan. 13th. |   

  

eat Clubbing Offer 
The ‘Queens County Gazette” has made arrangements with the publishers of 

the “Vermont Farm Journal,” which enables us to make the most remarkable 
clubbing offer ever before heard of in this section. Here it i:: 

QUEENS COUNTY GAZETTE 1 YEAR. 
VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YEAR. 

TORONTO WEEKLY GLOBE 1 YEAR. 

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YFAR. 
THE GENTLEWOMAN 1 YEAR. 

MARION HARLAN'S COOK BOOK. 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. 

All for $1.75 Regular Price $5.00 
This great combination meets the wants of the entire household. The Queens 

County Gazette gives all the local and county news; it is your home paper and no 
member of the household cau do without it. The Vermont Farm Journal and 
American Poultry Advocate should be in the hands of every up-to-date farmer or 
poultry raiser. The ‘‘Gentlewoman” is the best paper we know of for the ladies, 
being very smmilar in size, make up and quality to the ‘‘Ladies’ Home Journal.” 
The Toronto Weekly Globe gives you the condensed news of the world nm good, clean, 
readable form, the market reports and lots of other interesting matter. It will be 
eagerly read each week by every member of the family. Marion Harland's Cook 
Book contains over 300 well printed pages and more than 1,000 practical recipes; 
there is no better cook book in print for practical, every day use among the common 
eople than this; it advocates economy in cooking. *‘T'en Nights in a Bar Room” 
yy T. S. Arthur is the greatest temperance novel of the age and the most intensely 
interesting book you ever read; the work is complete and unabridged, printed from 
new plates on good paper and well bound—alone worth our price for the combination. 

Sample copies of papers for a two cent stamp. 
Address with the cash. 

QUEENS COUNTY GAZETTE, 
GAGETOWN, N. B. 

IN THREE SEASONS, 
    

  
eee 

Aiserts Thomas Puospuate Power, 
(registered) has proved itself the leading phosphate in Canada, as it has done 
elsewhere in the world for the ten years preceding its introduction here. 

Do not be deceived by Agents who may tell you they can supply you the 
same thing or anything like it. ' Remember that the Alberts’ have won the 
foremost place in the world as manufacturers of manures, on the merits of 
the goods made by them. 

Try for yourself and be convinced ! 
0 

WALLACE & FRASER, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Bargains at Babbit’s Bargains: 
C. S. Babbit sends greeting to all and parti- 

cularly his patrons 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
I will sell from this date until further notice, the 

whole of my stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and 
Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Ete., Etc. | 

AT SLAUGHTERING PRICES. 

  

PAMPHLETS FREE. 
  
  
  

  

Our Bargain siggy from this date will be the 
Greatest of the Season, I am going to hve Awol 
best value for the money of any house in this town 

iis ow ale DEETENE Cua 
I WILL SELL YOU BEST AMERICAN OIL 22¢. A GALLuX, 

5 GALLONS FOR $1.00. 

BEST BARBADOS MOLASSES 32¢c. A GALLON, BEST PORTO RICO 
MOLASSES 37c. A GAL., SURPRISE SOAP 4ic. A POUND, RICE 4c. 

A POUND, 22 POUNDS BEST EX. C. SUGAR FOR $1.00, STARCH 
8c. LB., LAYER RAISINS 7c. LB., CURRANTS 6c. LB., 7 LBS. 
SODA FOR 25¢. TEA AT 25c., 36c. AND 40c., BEST VALUE 

IN THE PLACE. CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE 37c. 
NONE BETTER. LINIMENTS 20c. A BOTTLE, 
WILEY'S EMULSION 40c. A BOTTLE, MIXED 

PICKLES 12¢. A BOTTLE. 

These are Gcods that all know the value of 

1 have Just Received Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 
Confectionery in Great Variety, &lmonds, Pea- 
nuts, Filberts, Walnuts and Citron Peel. ; 

EZ" Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for Goods at Market Prices. <_ J 

Chas. S. Babbit, 
Main Street, Gagetown. 
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II’   
Often in the morning there comes a feeling 

of weariness, indescribable : not exactly ill, nor 
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle. 

A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before 
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known 
togdrive away that weariness for months. 

WANTED :—A case of bad health that R'I'T*A'X"S will not benefit, S~n:l five ceuts to Ripan: Chemical Co 
No. 10 Spruce Street, Now York, for 19 samples and 1,000 testimenials. ReUDA°N'8, 1) for 3 ante, or 12 pockets fod 

cents, may be had of all druggists who are willing to sell a standard medicine a’ a modorete profit. They 
Coin pain and prolong life. Oue gives relief. Not. tue word RITA 10°3 on the pack.t. icceps no substitutes


